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Valuable Weed Lot 
For Sale.

.4 Entered The Doctor Says ef Apple».. United SUtes Here 
V11U Territory.*r ANYONE______  The manifold bleaainge of the

Fl Paso Texas March 17— apples has often been set forth.
Expectation along’ the border It is good for the physical man 
was keyed to Its highest pitch in many ways. It Is an aperl- 
today by the general belief that eut, keeping the lntanuM 
before the nlghtfal the advance in good working orders, it is 
^art of the American expedl- a prophylatlc or prerentor o 
tiemary force would have enter- diesase, owing to ft® 
ed Villa territory In the moun- value of Its f
tains of the Casas Grandes re- in fever, a foil to headache, a 
,general regulator and dietic.
WMleMthecenaorship pre- Easily digestive Itself; U aldsln 

ve^ .-^«“tTn^sVthe digesting other fimd. Nobo^ 
whereabouts of theAmerican ever got sick from eating ripe 
columns, reports brought by apples They cure, but nwer 
Americans arriving from the cause. Indigestion. As an anti 
interior, coupled with the cal- dote to alcoholism they have 
eulations of men thoroughly fa- been proved a aoverell#-

SK 2\5iffi27S: r*'rsEE3Er; irrirtiara: ss *
ssssmsS assit 555 &
exercise his greatest influence not occupy the same bed and.
^havezthe largest number of «£^<n the dig^you

3Wtih the possibility that ac- hate apples Eat 
tual fighting with the Vllllstas you hate Ujuor. It 
might begin at any moment, in- therefore
. ®ef waR redoubled In every of a taste for apples is a sure 
item of intelligence that threw preventative Of contracting the 
any light on the attitude of the liquor habit.
Carranza adherents and more "My own opinion, as a prac- 
egnetially on that of the five tltloner of medicine and sur- 
dfetachments of Carranza troop: gery for over aquartw of acem 
who are declared by the o«- tury. that 
dais of the de facto govern- less meat andmMe frelt byour 
ment to the operating against Çltlz^would certainly ^

Andres Garda, the Carranza to length of life and happ1”»»
Consul here, who is recognized to the people. Also th^ mo- 
as the closest man to the first dem medicine, surgeryanda^ 
chief on the bonier, refused to pleeare most 
make any definite statement as increasing longevity and red 
to what co-operation the Ameri- lug the high cost of living, 
can officers might expect from 
the Mexican authorities. Ru- 

of disaffection and revolt

cana4

DYE■ZiAt Canaan, 5 miles from 
Kentville, about 2 acre» of 
Cord Wood, standing, bard 
and soft, estimated to contain 
between 60 and 80 corda, 
This lot will be sold at a bar 
gain
tion enquire at the ____
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Setardny at 5 p m. Betarn, 
<Wml Wharf. Boston, Ti
and «today at 1pmTHE MANUFACTURERS 
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Tickets sad Statereei
Wharf Office.

wnxiARAAiFloral Design 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
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Saves Money for Total Abstainer
the actualThe figura is the following table, show whz. percentage____

east of iesmnee bee been of the expected cost, daring the lest few years 
la the two rletrr of iesarera is this Coespeey ie Canada 

Mil 1910 1909
MAT pc II.ZOpc St-Mpc SAMpc M.OOpc M.9», c 
79.59pc SLIfipc l».llpc 81-llpc Tl.Tfipc SAMpc 

This leas wetter ef theory,but » proved fact Total Aimtaionra tank, 
setnel Hiring hi ddUreaad «esta by piecing the life insurance witti

Artistically arranged and 
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L. O. LAMON
The Manuflaoturers Life

Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to
W. a HILTZ
Ins for Beats!

La
. .»ri Makes Beys BeeDess.

"Several of myT'young ac- 
quaiutaaces are in their graves 
who gave promise of making 
happy and useful citizens," de
clares Luther Burbank, the wi
zard of the plant and vegetable 
kingdom, whose experiments 
have caused the civilized world 
to wonder, “and there is no 
question whatever that cigar
ettes alone were the cause of 
their destruction. No boy liv
ing would commence the use of 
cigarettes If he knew what a 
useless, soulless, worthless 
thing they would make of him.

A Good Swggestios.

To the married man who can
not get along without his 
drinks, the following Is suggest
ed as a means of freedom from 
the bondage of the saloons:

Start i saloon in your own 
home. But the only customer 
You will have no license to pay. 
Go to your wife and give her 
two dollars to buy a gallon of 
whiskey—and remember there 
are sixty-nine drinks in the one 
gallon. Buy your drinks from 
no one bat your wife, and by 
the time the first gallon Is gone 
she will have $8.00 to put in 
the bank and $2.00 to start 
business again. Should you 
live ten years and continue to 
buy booze from her and then 
die with snakes in your boots, 
she will have enough to bury 
you decently, educate your 
children, marry a decent man 
and quit thinking about you.

—The World’s Crisis

P. OOUCBER, Middleton, E. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

X. H. Macétom Oo,„Ltl..,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces,
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1 mors
among the Carranza troop» are 
plentiful here, but all reliable 
information is to the effect that 
thus far at least, the first chief 
and his lieutenants have main
tained strict order.

MonuipilSt John. N. B WILL
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No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

..Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere. illpan

Be Free Trade WRk Germany 
After the War. PEN POINTS 

STAY SnÔOH3 injjKings Co. than to use space m i -V
ft A Rottl

KemtviUe
Manchester, Eng., March 16. 

—The election of directors of 
the Mawhester Chamber of

' MMM> In

E. ft X ■tardarrafo» MetThe Advertiser
resulted in the 
iteen out of

Commerce today 
return of eighteen 
twenty-two directors who are 
delnitely committed to the po
licy of no free trade with Ger
many after the war.
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Ladies' Tailoring.I SIGNALS OF DISTRESS
Sysapaieef Csasdian Nor'u 3=g=»

LaadHfiZfJ&vSr The Nrar FaH aa* Water
sty»*

are sow os heed and Lsdiee are fo
wled te have their orttis for
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"1 ll rflHE «ate head at at fmmilj 
I male over 18 years old, m 

stead a qwrtcr section of
i Hi Sick kidneys give many sigeale of 

distress.
The secretions sre dark, contains 

sediment.
Passages are freqeeot, scanty 

pairfuL
Backache is constant day and 

night.
Headaches sod dizzy spells are 

frequent.
The weakened kidneys need

quick help.
Don’t delay! Use s special kidney 

remedy.
Booth’s Kidney Pills cure sick 

kidneys, backache, and urinary 
disorders K. otrille evidence pro
ves this statment.

James Foster of Giepereatt, N. S,. 
says: “For several months I had 
been very much troubled with lame 
and rote back which inconvenienced 
me very mech in working. The 
pains in mv beck were to severe at 
times tbst 1 would hove to stop my 
work. The kidne. set retiens bed 
also been highly colored end eon 
rained a heavy sediment. I had 
uied varions remedies to telievr 
me but without receiving any bade 
: ■ from them. I then learned of 
Booth’s Kidney Ms t rough an 
advertisement and procured a box at 

found in

. j- 5ii iE ll • pet*w at the Doeieioo La*
—*---cj for the dMiicL

proxy mmj he BWkde at any 
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TP* of *••aBronchitis *ihcra

•wy liA
“Then fo no ili----- diet should cause more anxiety in the

home than BroectaU. for if Rector! » the ewrHer-mr«. it 
often chronic mnd may even prove fataL

Chamberlain*a Collet Resnody io the medicine for this dteease, .
in regular doses w3i relieve the cough, case ion

_______ the difficulty in brealhing and produce a h « wnd
Crey expectorelion, thus teakicinx the inBamnranotu

Old people, and those who fcvrowvwk UtaiSS bo *°°

careful in Guarding ngmnet this disease.

■ilea of his 
et least 90 acna, me certain <

In certain Hatrid* a hemes

Mtidgzxrlers for Bwtte*

Growing in 
Spirits of People 

PP'ng Esriy.
Clamor For Fence 

Germanyand if given

of threeLadies TemUtDro
JTnEtwtviBe ever Seely’s ‘Z s

ew York, March 16.—A news 
agency despatch from Paris to
day says: That the desire for 
peace Is rapidly increasing 
throughout Germany was the 
Information brought to Paris 
today for Hr. SldoUla Pass, for
mer Portugal minister to Ger
many, who declared war on 
Portugal.

“The spirits of the people are 
dropping rapidly,” «Aid Dr. 
Paea. “Economic conditions 
are very bad. The 
of potato cards shows the des
perate food situation. Prussia 
is the hardest dit of all the Ger
man states. The situation 
there is positively painful. ’

Asetlldsr who hasCLsniberkkVs Ceng» I>eBe% Notice

$1 00 heeds. He wm fop sfoh 
^fog Store red lludieg wredjre *e

Duties—Mfiat reside t 
entef three years, cultivate 50 i 

$300. S

ciu^i Rcofody vfiB P»ves» an mfoek of B^fodhuu bhcrnMn*
Thq arr at cnitivmtion is

* n*gk I«wdarti* *■
Umj bmd. Live stock may 
tilted «or oWSimtinn under «

V.L W. W. CORKY, C.1 
Dw—y <rf m. nkfotov Ct the If

recent issueI. D: Clsrk Phsrmac) and 
them almost immedfote relief. Today 
l feel as il I had a new back as it 
doc, not trouble me in Ihc least 
The kidney secretions have sis 
learned nd I feel hfotar generally 
Sold by Dealers. Price 50 Cants. ’’ The 
K. T Booth Co.. Ll Fort Brie 
Ont, Sol* Cneedfo* Agents.

NOTICE
fdAppenrnsees DeceltfsL

My gracious boy said the 
Uncle, you do certainly est a* 
awful to‘for a little boy.

Well air, replied the bby, bfcv- 
be I’m not ee HMe er l took, 
from the outside. I

notice.

9IAwmthet.mefoge.tv 
evened before it’t. -x» U
•fie firs* orifirïit
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Slat, 1916 all blacks*! 
win be Mrictly eaah.
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Beet gradeof Bee Keepers Snpplme
can be ehtsired fcnes *• —1 -
«d. Write, pforeserjrek
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